
    The education of International students in New China began in 1950, and has witnessed great development 

in recent years. Statistics show that 363 universities in 31Chinese provinces, autonomous regions and 

municipalities (not including Taiwan Province, Hong Kong and Macao special administrative regions) received 

61,869 students from l69 countries to study in China in 2001.

    Chinese universities provide both diploma education and non-diploma education, with the former including 

senior and junior undergraduate students, Master Degree Students, and Ph.D Students, and the latter 

including trainees and research scholars.

    Chinese universities teach different types of students with different methods. Junior undergraduate students 

are required to study for two or three school years according to teaching programs, together with their 

Chinese counterparts in the same class, and conferred diplomas after they pass examinations.

    Senior undergraduate students are required to Study for four or five school years according to teaching 

programs, and taught separately or together with their Chinese counterparts according to subject 

requirements. And meanwhile, some optional courses are cut to cater to varying conditions of each student, or 

separate courses are added to meet different needs. These students are conferred bachelor's degree after 

passing examinations and graduation thesis. Master degree students are required to study  (To be continued)

    

       

 



for two or three school years according to teaching programs. International students have to finish all courses 

set in teaching plans under the guidance of their tutors and pass examinations and graduation defence before 

being conferred master's degree.  

    Ph.D students are required to study for two or three school years according to teaching programs. 

International students have to finish all courses set in teaching plans under the guidance of their tutors and 

pass examinations and graduation defence before being conferred doctor's degree.

Visiting students are required to study for one or two school years and are taught either separately or 

together with their Chinese counterparts according to their subjects. They are conferred refresher certificates 

after passing examinations or proficiency assessment.

    Senior Visiting Students are required to study for one or two school years. The school must offer a tutor for 

each of them to direct their research according to different research projects. They are conferred refresher 

certificates after finishing their studies and research programs.

Research scholars are offered a liaison teacher each according to their research projects. They have to 

depend mainly on themselves for research, and the research time is decided according to the requirements of 

monographic research projects.

    Chinese language learners, who are equal to graduates from high schools in China, are usually required to 

study for one or two school years, and are conferred refresher certificates after finishing their studies.

Chinese universities encourage International students to come to China and study for master, and doctor's 

degrees. Some universities are able to offer. (To be continued)

  

 



Undergraduate

student

(junior and senior)

Foreigner equal to or above graduate from high school 

in China, having passed examination held by the 

university or college, is admitted.

Junior 4－5 year

Senior 2－3 year

Master Degree 

students

College graduate with recommendations of two vice-

professors or professors, having passed enrollment 

examination; or graduating as an undergraduate in 

China at the same year, excellent in courses, 

recommended to be admitted without entrance 

examination.

2－3 ( year )

Ph.D student
Postgraduate, recommended by two vice-professors 

or professors, passed entrance examination.
3 ( year )

Chinese Language 

Learner
Equal to or above graduate from high school China. 1－2 ( year )

Visiting students Equal to or above a sophomore grade. 1－2 ( year )

Senior Visiting 

students

With Master's degree or above or studying for doctoral 

degree.
( within 1 year )

Research Scholar Vice-professor or above. ( within 1 year )

Short-term Student Equal to or above graduate from high school China. 4－20 ( week )

Types and qualifications of foreign students accepted

 (Reference From: http://219.232.96.144:81/publish/portal0/tab132/info8900.htm)



    China issues policies on visa, permanent residency application for foreigners, especially for international 

students, to advance the development of science and innovation. In short, International students will have more 

opportunities for internships, to take part-time jobs and even to start their own businesses in certain regions of 

Beijing, under a series of policies released since 2016.

      Foreigners with high-level qualifications, international students, and foreigners involved in entrepreneurship 

would benefit from the policies. According to the policies, foreign students can be given short-term internships in 

Zhongguancun, a science and technology area in Beijing's Haidian district, while international students studying 

at Beijing universities can take part-time jobs or become involved in entrepreneurship in the area. Ministry of 

Public Security also provides fast access to permanent residence permission for international PhD students or 

foreigners who have long been involved in entrepreneurship in zhongguancun. In addition, foreigners with high-

level qualifications would have special access to permanent residency permission; a branch for applying 

permanent residence has been established in Zhongguancun at their convenience.

    This aligns with the policies issued by Shanghai that international students with Master’s degree or higher 

from Shanghai universities would have opportunities to find jobs in Shanghai. This does not require two-year 

working experience in Shanghai anymore. Foreigners with required level of income and tax would be eligible to 

apply for permanent residence. 

    The series of policies aim at attracting more international students and foreigners with high qualifications in 

order to enable innovation. The new policies were applauded by university teachers in charge of international 

student affairs and by others who help develop employment opportunities for students in China.

 (Reference From: http://219.232.96.144:81/publish/portal0/tab38/info13790.htm  http://219.232.96.144:81/publish/portal0/tab38/info13680.htm)

    

       

 



   The research conducted by Liu Jin, Lin Songyue and Gao Yuan relating to the impact of the COVID-19 

Pneumonia on the internationalization of global higher education shows that in the post-pandemic era, the 

development of global higher education internationalization includes at least four types of new normal: the 

decline of traditional higher education powers, and the entry of latecomer countries into international 

competitions; the rise of conservative forces, regional internationalization, local internationalization and other 

model innovations; the burst of internationalization bubble, and technological innovations including digital 

internationalization; and the heading of multipolarisation. 

    The pandemic poses negative impact on the internationalization of higher education and makes the problems 

of traditional higher education powers more severe than before. The development of internationalization cannot 

rely on the over-commercialization, scaling up, radical expansion of higher education. The latecomers such as 

China would be the new hot option for students abroad. Traditional destinations for studying abroad such as the 

US, the UK and Australia will not be the first choice for many students around the world.

    Regional internationalization refers to the internationalization of higher education changes from global to 

regional due to the pandemic, lower affordability, and lower mobility of personnel. The negative impact of the 

pandemic on economics leads to low demand of international exchanges and poor ability of payment, which 

means people prefer to choose destinations nearby in the region. Internationalization at home means obtaining 

international higher education in one’s own country, which would be the new model for students during the 

pandemic.

    Digital internationalization would be effective to the burst of internationalization bubble and help achieve 

education equity. However, whether digital internationalization will be the mainstream pattern for the future is still 

controversial. On one hand, internationalization based on online education is considered inevitable. On the other, 

whether the quality of online education can meet the demand of students is not clear yet.

    Under the new normal, the concept of a community with a shared future for mankind proposed by China 

should become the central concept guiding the international development of global higher education. China 

should actively promote the construction of a new order system, discourse system and work system for the 

internationalization of higher education.

     Author: Liu Jin, associate researcher of the School of Humanities and Social Sciences, Beijing institute of 

Technology, Beijing, China; Liu Songyue, doctoral candidate of the Faculty of Education, the Chinese University 

of Hong Kong;  Gao Yuan, researcher of La Trobe University, Australia. 
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     The book entitled  Hooked on Math: A Maths Culture Lesson that Touches Children’s Hearts was published 

by Educational Science Publishing House in 2021. In this book, the aesthetic and magical nature of maths was 

explored. The author analyzed maths in the viewpoint of culture. Meanwhile, the practical examples of maths 

culture class were elaborated step by step.

     The author is Dr. Li Tie’an, Director of the Research Center for Basic Education in China National Institute of 

Education Sciences. His research interests focus on curriculum pedagogy, history of mathematical culture, 

curriculum and teaching reform, et al. He has long conducted theoretical and practical research on the 

integration of the history of mathematical culture and ideas with mathematics education, and has been 

advocating a practical paradigm of mathematical culture in the classroom to lead and deepen the reform of 

mathematics curriculum and teaching in primary and secondary schools.

• What mathematical elements can you find from 
this beautiful pattern? 

• What are your feelings when you see the pattern?



• Academy of Sciences of Albania

• Allama Iqbal Open University of Pakistan

• Azerbaijan National Academy of Sciences

• Central Institute of Pedagogical Sciences of Cuba

• Centre for Educational and Cultural Policy Research of Indonesia

• Cultural Attaché of Saudi Arabian Embassy in China

• Department of Planning, Development and Research in Ministry of Education 

of Brunei

• Education Review Office of New Zealand

• Educational Research Council of Ministry of Education, Youth and Sport of 

Cambodia

• Educational Research Institute of Poland

• ELTE University of Hungary

• Follow-Up and Evaluation Department, Ministry of Education of Egypt

• Free International University of Moldova

• Georgian Association of Sinologists

• Herat University of Afghanistan

• Indian National University of Educational Planning and Administration

• Institute for Research in Education of Bulgaria

• International Association for the Evaluation of Educational Achievement

• International Cooperation and Projects of Croatia

• International Cooperation, Planning Division of Ministry of Education of Singapore

• Kenya Institute Of Curriculum Development

• Korea Institute of Child Care and Education

• Korean Educational Development Institute

• Ministry of Education of Malaysia

• Ministry of Education of Syrian Arab Republic

• Ministry of National Education of Turkey

• Minsk State Linguistic University of Belarus

• Mongolian Academy for Education Development

• Mongolian Institute of Educational Research

• National Institute for Educational Policy Research

• National Institute of Education of Singapore

• National Institute of Education of Sri Lanka

• Nazarbayev Intellectual Schools of Kazakhstan

• Office of the Education Council in Ministry of Education of Thailand

• Philippine Normal University

• Policy Department of Ministry of Education, Youth and Sport of Cambodia

• Qatar Foundation

• Russian Academy of Education

• Russian National Research University“Higher School of Economics”

• State University of Languages and Social Sciences of Armenia

• Suez Canal University of Egypt

• The MOFET Institute of Israel

• Tribhuvan University of Nepal

• Turkmenistan International University for the Humanities and Development

• University of Central Asia

• University of Cologne of Germany

• University of Dhaka in Bangladesh

• University of Jordan

• University of Sains Malaysia

• University of Tehran of Iran

• Vietnam National University Hanoi

• Vilnius University of Lithuania

• Vytautas Magnus University of Lithuania

• Yangon University of Education of Myanmar


